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Thank you for your interest in my makeup and hair services. Please carefully review this bridal contract. I require this contract to be completed

and submitted with a non-refundable deposit of $250 to secure your wedding date. This deposit goes towards the total balance owed. The

remaining balance for your bridal party will be due 30 days prior to your scheduled wedding date. A booking minimum of $500 is required for

scheduling wedding day services and does not include the cost of trial runs. Please feel free to contact me with any questions or concerns that

you may have. I look forward to working with you and your bridal party. Thank you and congratulations!

 TRAVEL FEE:

Travel fee for first 20mi....................................................................................................... $25

Each additional mile after 20mi...................................................................................... $1/mile both ways

 *Parking fees/tolls must be paid by the bridal booking party if applicable.

BRIDE AND BRIDAL PARTY SERVICES:

MAKEUP:

Bridal Makeup Trial ...............................…..........................................………..................... $120 

Bridal Makeup Application ...................................................................……...…….......... $150 

Bridal Party Makeup Application................................................................................. $120 

Flower Girls (under 8) ...................................................................................................... $50 

False lashes are included with make-up price if desired

HAIR STYLING:

Bridal Hair Trial ................................................................................................................. $120

Bridal Hair ..........................................................................……............................................ $150   

Bridesmaid Hair ................................................................................................................. $120

Other Bridal Party Members ......................................................................................... $120

Flower Girls Hair (under 8) ......................…………......................................................... $50

Blow Out ………………………………………………………………….…………………......................…….… $90

ADD ONS: 

Early Rise | Start Time Before 8:00 AM ................................................................... $50 per hour

On Location Touch Ups ................................................................................................. $100 per hour per stylist

Relocation | Set Up and Tear Down ......................................................................... $50 & additional travel fee if applicable

http://www.alexandraweddings.com/


 BOOKINGS: To secure a date, a signed bridal contract and a retainer of $250 is required. Please be advised dates and scheduled time will only be

reserved when a signed contract and deposit are received. This deposit is nonrefundable and non-transferable. This deposit will be applied towards the

client’s total wedding day balance for their selected wedding day services. The remaining balance will be due 30 days prior to the event. Accepted

forms of payment include the following: cash, check, and card payment via QuickBooks. Gratuity is never expected but always appreciated. 

 BRIDAL TRIAL: All bridal trials include one look per scheduled service. If the client would like to try more than one look whether it be make-up or

hairstyle they will need to schedule for the additional styles. Consultation cost and travel fees will be paid the day of the consultation and are not part of

the deposit. 

CONTRACTED SERVICES: Because Laken Reno reserves the date and time, books assistant(s) if necessary, and does not accept any other clients

for the specified date and time, after the contract signing and initial payment, the client may not reduce the number of services booked.

 EARLY RISE FEE: Any party that starts before 8:00 AM will have an additional fee of $50 per hour. 

 CONSULTATIONS: Consultations are available for brides only and are subject to travel fees.

 DELAYS: A late fee of $25 will be charged for every 30 minutes of delay when a client is late for the scheduled time, or if the scheduled makeup

application and hair styling exceeds the allotted time due to client delays. This includes failure to have hair clean and de-tangled, as well as completely

blow dried. Face should be clean and makeup free for makeup application unless previously discussed.

 SATISFACTION GUARANTEED: Makeup and hair services will be completed to the client’s satisfaction. Acceptance of the completed hair styling and

makeup application is acknowledgement by the client that the services are done to the client’s satisfaction.

 PARKING FEES: Where parking, valet or toll fees may be incurred. This amount will be included in the final bill and will be due on the day of the event.

 TRAVEL FEES: Travel within 20 miles of Odenton, Maryland is a flat rate of $25. Mileage fees ($1/mile both ways) will be charged for locations outside

of the 20-mile radius of Odenton, MD. Travel fees apply for all pre-event makeup consultations as well as day-of appointments.

 HOTEL ACCOMMODATION: Any party that is outside a 2 hour radius and has starting time earlier than 7:00 AM will be required to provide hotel

accommodation for the stylist(s).

 LIABILITY: All brushes, tools, and makeup products are sanitized between every application. Any allergies and/or skin conditions must be reported by

the client to the stylist prior to application and, if need be, a sample test of makeup may be performed on the skin to test reaction. Client(s) agree to

release the stylist (Laken Reno) and any associates affiliated with Alexandra Weddings LLC from liability for any reason by signing this contract.

 PAYMENT: The final balance for wedding day services is due no later than 30 days prior to the day of the event — no exceptions. Additional invoices

may be sent on the day of the event for expenses related to travel, parking, tolls, additional fees, etc. Additional invoices are required to be paid within

24 hours of receipt or they may be subject to late fees. The person(s) responsible for the entire balance of payment is the person(s) whose name(s)

appear on this contract.

 LATE PAY FEE: Any party that does not pay their invoice amount within 24 hours of its due date will be charged an additional fee of $25 per day after

scheduled pay date.

 CANCELLATION POLICY: Cancellations must be made at least 3 months prior to the client’s reserved date or the client will be responsible for paying

the full amount of services agreed upon in this contract.

 UNSAFE CONDITIONS: Client acknowledges and agrees that verbal abuse of an Artist/Stylist is unacceptable by any person at the event and shall be

grounds for the Artist/Stylist to cease services immediately. Client acknowledges that they will not be entitled to a refund for any work already

performed.

 SERVICE LOCATION AND REQUIREMENTS: Location of service for the day-of event will be at the discretion of the client, but there are certain

requirements that the hairstylist needs in order to complete their services. Working electrical outlets must be made available for use by the stylist. A

work area with a table and chairs as well as ample lighting, whether by means of natural light or by lamps, is necessary for services to be performed. 

 USE OF IMAGE: It is imperative that we continue to update our portfolio and demonstrate our work to future potential brides. By signing this contract,

the client gives permission to Laken Reno of Alexandra Weddings LLC to make contact with the client's wedding photographer to access your wedding

photography and use it on social media platforms for promotional purposes. Please let the hairstylist/make-up artist know in advance if the client does

not wish to be photographed or let the stylist use the images for marketing purposes. We are happy to be photographed on your wedding day, however,

any photo images incorporating our team in action must make reference to or credit "Alexandra Weddings" or tag us on Instagram

@alexandraweddingsco
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